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years otmarriae, Prince <laring came homedrunk.
Nîe pulled ber off the couch,bounced her agalnst awall;
comnered ber in adcoset and began stangling ber. Linda
escaped but to tbis day she stili doesn't know why h.
exploded.

During a peri&1 of separation Prince Charming
again attempted to stu-angle ber. After four years of
separation came a divorce and with a divorce came the
dé-Spair. 1I fett 1k a total lailure. 1 kept wondering, if
only 'd done something differently."

Alcohol becime a temporary solution to tbe
problemis. A- four year struggle wvith the aid of
couriselling and AADAC helped Linda rebulld a

sbateed if. Today she can speak to the pressabout
her past with ease, but the struggle was neyer easy.

IOver 50,000 Canadian women can sympathize
with Linda for they too are battered women. Domestic
violence crosses ait ecoffomic barriers and
backgrounids.

Ruth Pinkney, director of WIN (Women In Need)
House, the shelter for battered womnen and their
cbldren, bas seen many cases like Linda's. In 1903 the
t*o WIN House facilities in Edmonton accommodated
462 familles.

"WIN House offers a secure and supportive
atmohere wbere a woman can makedècisions for ber
farm»ys future,"-says Pinkne.y.

Penbaps better than anyone, Ruth realizes tbatWlN
I-ous. isonly a bandaid solution to a large problem. But
the major aim of WIN House is "to provide emoÔtional!
support to women, educate tbem an ithe alierniatives In
lueè, and belp them~ use the resources available" to take
contirol of their own lives again.

A woftan choked wvith a metal
chain around ber neck remarked,
'lit didn't even break de skin,!"

The "battered woman syndrome" is complex, and
an understandinig of the victim and batterer is crucial ta
even begin dealing witb tbe problem. Ruth describes a
series of stages in the. syndrome.

Phase 1 as a tension building stage. Minor battering
incidents occur. The batterer is verbally abusive and
possibly even slaps his wife "to teacb ber a lesson."

The victim's major concern is to prevent further
incidents of battering. She exbausts herself physically,
mentally and emotionally anticipating hs every need.
Or she stays out of bis way and denies she's burt, angry
and tired of being abused. Thle more acceptung a
womnan is of his bebaviour the greater ibe frequency
and lengtb of battering.

Pbase 2 is tbe explosion of rage wbereby the
batterer loses aIl bis control. Again b. starts ta beat bis
wife simply to teacb ber alesson. But at tbis stage the
battering is brutally administered andthiiwfe isusually
i need of medlçî attentio afîerwards. Beatin<gs may
b. repeated, daily, ee môiiothly or yearly depen-
ding on the. iaterer.

Prior to thte attack, the victim is living. on the.
4lgtrope of terror. After thie attack bath vlctim and
batterer find ways of rationalizing the seriousnessof the
situation; a wanian choked witb a mental chain around
her ineek remnarked, " k didn't even break the skîn."
Wbile tbe batterer may fe gullty, thei viculm is
generally In shock and prefers to remain alone for
severai days.

1oet try not to seek outside belp for fear of
î ltatiov. Only 10 per cent of vlctims contact the
pk.ý. Fear of retaillation can b. so strang, that some
wotnen attack the. very police who arrive ta belp them.
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wili utever burt her again and the batterer sincerely
believes b. no longer has a need to beat her..

The. lovirtg behaviaur will rapidly become ln-
terspersed' by- minor battering incidents '. Phase one
repeats ksef. SaMe victims will choose to continue
living with tbe batterer. Others will b. filled wîth so
much bostllita allowing tbemselves to be deceived
that tbey kili ibeir batterers.

.The majority of victims leave their batterers. To
regain control over ber oncet more, the batterer
tbreatens her, or he will threaten ta kilt himself..This is
not an idie ibreat; 10 per cent of ail batterers commit
suicide.

A victim.wbo first arrives ai WIN House looks and
feels totally defeated by life. But with the support of the
staff and otlier women in the same circumstances, the
victim c4en begins ta display a healthy personality
change.

jviothers and'their children may remain in the co-
op atmosphere af WIN House for a period of three
weeks. Most familieswill stay an average of 11tdays until
the mother has planned her next step. Only 43 percent
of women return to tbeir busbands.

Women return to ibeir husbands for a variety of
reasons. Constant emotional battering causes the victim
to become emnotlonally traumatized and, paradoxically,
dépendent on the aggressor. Some womnen are so
emotionally dependent on the batterer that they
cannot funiction wihout him. Also, the woman Is made
to feel guilty by the batterer for putting him through a
traumnatic period.

Also, mzny women have over a period of years
become economically dependent on the batterer. To
suddently pick up the children and leave is flot
possible; life on social assistance looks bleak.

Otherwomen don't like to end a marriage. Society
implies that one "is flot successful without a partner."
Oflen there are cbildren to consider and batterers may
b. very caring towards them. A wife is sametimes
reluctant to end a marrlage, forthe sake of the cbildren.

However, few batterers cease assaulting their
wives. Tbe batterer sees the woman as an extension of
bimself and not as an individual person. Ruth Pinkney,
suggests, batterers have similar personality
cbaracteristics.

*Tbey are extremely jealous and often believe their
victlm is baving an affair.

* They try to isolai and control their victim's lufe as
mucb as possible. Bttered womnen repeatedly state "H.
won't allow me to ... "

* Tbey are verbally abusive.
* Tbey are -more violent during a pregnancy. The

birth of baby will memn he will receive less attention.
* Tbey minimize the seriausness of bruises. A

batierer secs his vicîim as being clumsy or "accident-
prone."

bas neyer learned to deal witb bis emotions. He lacks
confidence in bimscif and in bis ability to comm..muicate.
He is incapable of expressing bis emnotions In a hcalthy
mannier. Linda compared ber. busband's emotional
maturity to ibat of a three year oId chilld always
demnanding attention and bursting into a tantrum if he.
didn't receive it.

Sîereotyping of rotes for-ces men ta internalize
their emotions, Hostillty and anger, bowcver, are
acceptable- ways for a man to express himself.
Frustrations build up day by day and eventually the
batterer's.violent temper goes off like a firecracker.

Wife battering is assault and a crime. Police are
permitted descretion when charging anyone and do
not always charge the batterer. A recent study,
however, done in London, Ontario, indicated thai if a
charge is laid, the. number of beatings are reduced by 63
per cent, even if thé charge is later withdrawn.

B3ut, women oflen besitate ta charge tbeir batterer
for fear of retaliatlon. Tbey have seen hîs gentler nature
as weil as bis violence and don't wisb ta see him
punisbed.

Women wisbing ta lay a charge of assault sbould
also obtain a restraining order. A restrainintg.order is a
legal document obtainable witbin 24 hours that
protecis the victim from furiber barassment or
violence.

The cost of obtaining an order runs from $300 ta.
$400. If a woman does not bave the funds ta pay.for this
service, Legat Aid wiIl caver the casi. In retuirn, a
promissory note is required stating that theàamounti ll
e repaid wbcn the client is able. .

SAl convictions require proof. Women are re-
questcd ta save, as evidence, tomn or bloody clotbing,
and anything ibat was used as a battering abject. Color
photograpbs of Injuries and bruises also make excellent
courtroom evidence. Photographs can be taken by the
Police or medical staff ai any hospital emergcncy unit.
Pictures taken by shelter workers or fricnds are also
acceptable.

If a batterer is cbarged and found ta be guilty of
assault, the penalty for the crime corn;iiited will vary
with the degree of injury. Somne batterers serve only
weekends in jail wbilc others receive longer termsý. One
womnan wbose busband shot ber through tic breaÊt
rccelved 18 montbs in jail. Linda is one pern wha
believes the courts are "too lenient." *, "

Some judges are naw attemptlng ta send batterers
for mnandatory counselling instead of aprison5ër 1 entoe.

.The Forensic Assessment and Comm1u'niW ýSêrvice
(FACS), an arm af Albierta Hospital Edmonton, provides
a damnestic violence caunselling service 'for, bath
batterers and victims.

The counselling programs last for 6 monthsarid
each particjç>an t must attend a weekly t4meehor
group session. Individual.counselliqg is available upon
request. After a participant hascompleted the program,
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